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HELP WANTED
^Rme aid for busy medical office. 

,W,F mornings. Send resume to 1605 
pT^Bprarie Road, Suite-312, C.S. 77845.

art-time apartment maintenance, flexible
will train, 2bdrm condo possibly in-

HELP WANTc^ 822-1616-
art-time childcare, 6-8hrs guaranteed per 
eek, 1-child 6.5yrs old, must have valid
rivers license Sreferences. 694-9918.

=V NO SUNDAY Hi 
= SCHOLARSHIP 
-EXIBLE WORKS'4;
"Y WITH PRIDE 'art^ime Computer Network Techni- 
^ Post Oak Mas position available at Lynntech, Inc. 

and Freedom :fdsition requires a working knowledge of 
for students or asic computer networking hardware and 

grt-time work, pc oftware. Must have the ability to setup 
st Oak Mall- 10a' nc) configure computers (Apple and PC) 
=4/5pm-Close. (ap: nd peripherals on an existing company 
-n-2pm, 10am-4p itram t. The candidate must also be able 
Close (approx. lor-P diagnose and troubleshoot problems 
enefits of Closed i fith computers and network peripherals 

-chedules, oppor. ^ a minimum of supervision. Must have
■ ScholarshiptoCaMr""' tiiowi.idge of MS Windows (9x. 

factor in startinc degarid 2000), MacOS, and knowledge of
■n interest in aF •inux woulcl be a plus. Must be able to lift 
ne in for an at: #leest 30lbs. Candidate must be able to
■ at Post Oak MaTH at least 20hrs/wk, nighttime and 

Bryan near he ’ weekend work may be needed on occa-
.about Chick-fil-A ; Ji°n Send resume and salary require-

_______ 'nents to: Computer Tech, Lynntech, Inc.,
ation I.S.D. isacrretO Eastmark Dr., College Station, TX 
COL BUS DRIVEfli^BO, email to:
rking, honesianfldHftntech@lynntech.com or fax: 764- 

8am-4pm a! 5794 EOE
S411 58.70,111 Batime cooks g, counter help needed.

Center, 1300 Call 764-2933
pan-time Buid part.time Girl Friday position for dependa- 

‘"a 5 - ' i>le. responsible, enthusiastic, mature per- 
minimum 5. jQn ,Vith good transportation. Must have 

.^>rs wk at Sc bookkeeping and data entry experience 
Sept. 4 at Citj c references reqUjreq Flexible hours, 
all. Human ^■ (■)776-1948.

Tarf-time office assistant needed for busy

Avon. SI0 slarte . 
-873-6316, acces; te a plus

fed part-time real estate office. Must be a detail orient- 
aay depends or ed people person with reliable transporta- 
;afe, 2516 Soutd' tion and good computer skills. This posi- 
775-8811. lion requires 12-20hrs/wk. Apply in per- 
Home HealtnATrfl 8/27-8/31, Coventry Glen Realty, 

TN s &LVNs ' 1003 University Drive East, CS. 

act. Please ca1 Part-time receptionist, M&W from 1pm- 
; Hester at STD-Ti-fffli, Tu,Th&Fri. from 8am-11am. Apply 

i45. in person at Kitchen Designs, 774-4571.

r on Northgale: Part-time Receptionist/ Staff Assistant, 
waitstaff and cool Lynntech, Ihc. is looking for energetic indi- 
Universily Dr. viduals with good phone, general office 

and PC skills. Understanding in MS Word 
15-20hrs/wk, 7:45-5:30 M-F 

avfilable. Note position applying for in
____________ Cover letter or on resume. Send resume
some by cleaninc and times available to 7610 Eastmark Dr., 
823-5031. CS, TX 77840. Fax: 764-5794 or e-mail:

iprs1 ExDenencedynntech®|ynntech-com________________

sr hour teachingii Part-time Research Technician. Lynn- 
school. Make tech, Inc.’s ideal candidate is hands-on, 

lease see on- self-motivated and detail oriented and 
Call 268-8884c knowledge in Electrical Engineering. You 

will be involved in light design work, wiring 
rperator needed:ancf assistirig in the departments as need- 

ed. If you are interested please email re-
------------- --------- ^-sume to: hrlynntech.com, mail: Research
ms: The Techno: Technician, 7610 Eastmark Dr., College 
igram is lookingfoj*tioni TX 77340 or fax: 693-0017. 
>mputer skills to: EOF. Visit us at www.lynntech.com
professors with I —-----------------------------------------------------------------------

Part-time Research Technician. Lynn-
n call 458-2279 JB*1, lnc' is accePt'ng resumes for a 

ttp://tmfp coe tarn : hands-on candidate with knowledge in in- 
'e tamu edu dustrial or technology design. You will be

_______ - working in the lab building and assem-
help needed in blihg. If you are interested please email 

k. 936-825-79751 resume to: hrlynntech.com, mail: Re- 
Restaurant needT search Technician, 7610 Eastmark Dr., 
irs. Call 691-8688 College Station, TX 77840 or fax: 693- 

—<BH17. EOE. Visit us at
r hiring cooks an- BLv.iynntech.com 
>ly at 106-Waltor:_____________________>ly
mce at Texas AS1 Part-time Software Programmer or Web
--------------- :--------- - Developer wanted by local engineering
d lead guitarplara SOftware fjrm Flexible hours, great real 
f band with .stea?ap)r|(j experience. See more info at 

www.capsher.com/jobs.html, or email
anagement exper? employment®capsher.com_________________
ties to help train Part-time vet-tech position available, 15- 

miles South of CS. (936)825-8610,
lave fun, work !t: (936)870-6295._______________________________

sstival. CallDelii' Partner’s now hiring. Apply at 113 Wal- 
5-7506. ton, CS or partnersfooddelivery.com

O/wk part-time! St People Person? Call 846-1756.
I. Eclipse Inter*
»2-9759 or 
□om

PT General Errand Runner- Lynntech, 
Inc. is looking for a dependable individual 
with own transportation and good knowl
edge of the community. Up to 20hrs/wk. 
Hourly salary plus mileage. Send resume 
to Lynntech, Inc. Runner, 7610 Eastmark 
Drive, College Station, TX 77840. E-mail: 

for Life Drawfj hrlynntech@lynntech.com EOE. 

are required (c- ptarmigan Club now hiring waitstaff 
• interview (979)8- 4qoor Qa|| or come by between 3pm- 

10.com 8pm 822-2263.

secretarial won 
resume to: Han' 

Iton Dr„ CS, 778f

flmposition/ Spe» 
o need sign laif: 
-1788 Ms. Star

Sales associate, retail experience prefer
red. Call (979)268-9626.

/■ Sales help needed, ladies/ children’s re
ef from page*' sale store. Starting pay $6.50/hr. 3800 

M.Tx, Bryan, 846-3679. Mon.-Fri., 10am- 

6pm &Sat., 10am-5pm.rt/Sr Board W

300 '64'^jf
oxf-cj..

• • •

m
Bomes
lens

ipliances
/arts
liter

College

Square One Restaurant now hiring kitchen 
staff. Energetic &fun environment. Must 
love food. No experience necessary. 211 

illiam J. Pkwy, downtown Bryan.

Students wanted to work with special edu
cation students in experimental school. 
t8/hr. Make your own hours. See our 
ebsite www.bsic.org. Call 268-8884, 
61-0888 or 229-4652.

ystems Technician. $8-$16/hour.
2Share, a local web solutions provider, is 
oking for a systems technician to install, 
roblem solve, and support a growing 

[farm of web-related network infrastructure, 
s well as support the current LAN infra- 
itructure and associated systems. Must 
lave working knowledge of computer sys- 
ems and their capabilities. Proven ability 

administering Windows NT or 2000 Server 
Systems. This is a part-time position of- 
ering flexible hours around academic 
chedule. Visit our web site for more in- 
ormation (www.k2share.com/jobs) or 
mail your resume to jobs@k2share.com

he Houston Chronicle has immediate 
penings for route carriers for the B/CS 
rea. Routes pay $500-$800/mo. Early 
norning hours. Call 693-2323.

/Vanted- Part-time office help. Hours 
flexible. Phone and computer skills pre
ferred. Please contact Jack at Legacy 
Mortgage at 846-9242.

Workers needed: students welcome, will 
work around school schedule. Nights 

weekends available. Please call 979- 
31 -8230 or 979-777-0995.

PROFITABLE
NUMBER!

845-0569
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Reel Critique
MOTORCYCLE

1992 Yamaha Virago 750cc. 7100 miles. 
Call Blaine 229-1384. $2995.

1994 Kawasaki Ninja 600R, D&D, K&N, 
easy parking, $2900 OBO, 739-2731.

1996 Kawasaki Ninja ZX6, maroon. Ex
cellent condition with cover, call Carson: 
229-7926, $3995.

1999 Suzuki GSX600R, silver, 12,000 
miles, $4500. Call Nick (281)851-4990. 

2001 Kawasaki Ninja 500. Perfect condi
tion, perfect break in complete. 1200- 
miles, two helmets plus accessories. 
$4950/obo. 575-6095.

2001 Kawasaki Ninja EX-250, red. Good 
condition. Only 487 miles. Call Mike, 
268-2904. $3200.

Honda Moped, 80cc, good parking, $500. 
Call 822-0545.

MUSIC
Texas music artist seeks lead guitar, bass 
and fiddle players. Gigs coming up soon. 
Will be recording this fall. Call 775-5102 
and ask for David.

PETS
Adopt Pets: Brazos Animal Shelter, 
775-5755, www.shelterpets.org

Free dog to good home. Call to inquire. 
260-3244 or 224-1029.

Healer Puppies, good working dogs, $100. 
Call 822-0545.

Rotweiler/ Chow puppies. Free. 979-774- 
3147. Leave message.

Siberian Husky Pups, AKC, 14-weeks old, 
$195. Call after 6pm @979-364-2998.

The Cat’s Cradle has a great selection of 
cats & kittens for adoption! Fee includes 
complete health care. Student discount. 
So. C.S. 936-870-6295.

REAL ESTATE
Fabulously unique and charming country 
home and lucrative small business (Pecan 
Grove), 10-min. east of San Marcos. 25- 
acres, new guest house, barn w/offices 
and exercise room. Adjacent land availa
ble, $550,000. 512-357-2300/738-0652.

ROOMMATES
1614 RockHollow, shuttle, female room
mates, $350/mo„ appliances included. 
(979)778-3456.

Female roommate needed, 2bdrm/2bth, 
$300/mo +1/2bills. Call Debbie 846-1125.

Female roommate, 2bdrm/2bth apartment, 
$375/mo. +1/2bills. Own room, walking 
distance to campus. 696-2130.

Female roommate, new 2bdrm/2bth du
plex, fenced yard, w/d, $400+bills. 778- 
8305.

M/F for 3bdrm/2bth, $316/mo., exactly 5- 
min. from campus. Call Cal @694-9737.

M/F needed for condo. Own bdrm/bath, 
walk-in closet, $385/mo. +1/4utilities. Call 
Eric at 979-492-5290.

M/F roommate for condo, 1-block from 
campus, next to Northgate, own bed/bath 
w/walk-in closet, w/d, $325/mo. Call Erik 
(979)764-2170 or (979)260-3472, leave 
message.

M/F roommate needed ASAP. New du
plex with w/d, yard, close to campus. 694- 
9771. 1/2-off first month’s rent.

M/F roommate needed, 2bdrm/2bth mo
bile home on 2818, w/d, $275/mo. 
+1/2bills, fully furnished. Nick (281)851- 
4990.

Male or female roommate needed, 
$300/mo., own room in house, bus route. 
695-9952.

Need 1-male roommate. 2bdrm/2ba. 
Own room, bus route. $320/mo. 915-
572-3045.

Needed now, 2bdrm/2bth duplex, brand 
new, nice! Mostly furnished. 778-8031.

Room in 3/2, a/c house: studious male, no 
smoking, walk tamu, $300+util. (979)777- 
1147.

Roommate Wanted, Sterling University, 
Reduced Rates. Call (830)625-7548.

Seeking male roommates. 4bdrm/3bth 
house. $285/mo +1/4 bills. 822-9586. 
Chad.

Wanted: roommates, M/F, 3bdrm/2bth
house, good location. Call Lauren 778- 
2757.

The Others 
Starring Nicole Kidman

Directed liy Alejandro Amenabar

When audiences realize The 
Others is rated PG-13, a feeling 
that they are in for a cheap 
thriller for children washes over 
them. However, Amenabar 
omits the gore and spooks the 
audience with the thrill of the 
unknown.

The Others is die first Ameri
can feature from Amenabar, who 
directed Abre Los Ojos, a Span
ish film starring Penelope Cruz.

The story takes place in a dark, 
Victorian mansion on a foggy 
hillside in 1945.

Kidman plays Grace, a near- 
psychotic ‘mum’ who keeps her 
children, Anne (Aiakina Mann) 
and Nicholas (James Bentley), 
who are photo-sensitive, away 
from the windows to 
avoid the light. She ex
plains to her new, suspi
cious and yet sometimes 
grandparent-like house
keepers, that any light 
brighter than diat emit
ted from an oil lamp will 
cause a fatal allergic reac
tion.

Kidman captures the 
qualities of a head
strong mother who be
lieves the noises she 
hears are her children 
or her housekeepers 
playing tricks on her, 
refusing to believe in 
any paranormal beings.
She also displays her 
vulnerability when 
wishing for her hus
band’s return from

World War II and when she re
alizes the noises may not be a 
figment of her or her children’s 
imaginations.

T he film is more enjoyable 
when the audience walks into 
the theater not knowing what 
to expect.

The two-hour film may seem 
sluggish at first, but once the au
dience reaches the fast-paced cli
max, the pieces of the puzzle 
come together, and it is revealed 
that the director has fed the 
viewer bits of the puzzle, piece 
by piece. After the movie, view
ers will catch themselves grasp
ing for more pieces and clues 
that the director might have 
thrown at him to suggest such a 
surprise ending. (Grade: A-)

— Lizette Resendez

%

SERVICES
(Sitters For Critters) Pet care in your 
home. Insured Sbonded. 979-776-1830.

Free Pregnancy Test; Hope Pregnancy 
Centers, College Station 695-9193, Bryan 
846-1097; Post Abortion Peer Counseling 
695-9193.

Unlimited Internet Access $17.95/mo. with 
over $500 in free software. 817-790-0047

Yoga Classes- Anusava Yoga- All Levels- 
Mornings, Evenings- (979)268-3838 
aggieyoga.com

TUTORS
FINC 341 tutor wanted ASAP! Call 846- 
0169.

WANTED
I need Notre Dame or UT tickets. Gall 
713-294-5432.

Students extra sports passes, will pay $$. 
Call Adam 575-7026.

TEXAS A&M vs. NOTRE DAME. Buying 
all tiekets. 1-888-301-8499.

Continuedfrom Page IB
and carnival games.

Cook-off teams from all parts of 
Texas are returning to Aggieland 
to show off their barbecue spe
cialities. For $7 students will get 
a pass which they can use to 
sample speciality items from 
every cook-off team.

“A lot of students came out and 
seemed to have a great time last 
year,” Graham said. “Everyone 
that came last year is probably 
coming back.”

Sam Seidel, a senior animal 
science major and head yell 
leader, said he encourages every
one, current students and former 
students, to take part in the fes-

Football__________
Continued from Page IB

but they're pretty much funding 
the football team.”

Off-campus buses run their regu
lar routes on game days and drop 
ticket-bearing fans off on 
Throckmorton Street in front of the 
Dr. Ray M. Bowen's residence.

Courtesy of Dimension Films
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tivities. Seidel also said it is 
important for freshmen to come 
and experience First Yell because 
it will set the tone for their next 
four years at A&M. First Yell is 
the biggest yell of the year and 
Seidel said that it is a good way 
to see how special it is to be part 
of the 12th Man.

First Yell will definitely be a 
memorable experience with 
great food, awesome music and 
lots of laughs. It will be a good 
way for all Aggies, old and new, 
to come together and get 
pumped about the upcoming 
football season. According to 
Seidel, First Yell is “a special 
time for all Aggies to come and 
participate together in 
Aggieland.”

This free service begins two hours 
before kickoff and runs until one 
hour after the end of the game to 
transport fans home.

Garrett said having the bus ser
vice which makes it easy getting to 
the games, but said that with most 
people leaving the game at the 
same time, the ride home can take 
awhile.

lA
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Aggie Dance Team 
Tryouts

Try-Out Clinic Sept. 4,2001 7:00 p.m. Rec Center- Archery Room 
• $10.00 Registration Fee

Try-Outs Sept. 7, 2001 5:00 p.m. Rec Center- Archery Room
jhart@)ath letics.tamu.edu

(979) 690*1013

BEAT the HEAT - shop on-line 
www.varsityford.net

VARSITY FORD
01 MODEL YEAR END INVENTORY CLEARANCE 

Check out our specials on ALL trucks. 
Explorers, Mustangs and Focus 

College Grad and 1st Time Buyer Program for Internet Users 
Questions? E-mail us at ross@varsityford.net

I

303 Boyett • College Station, Texas 77840

♦BBQ
♦ Rotisserie Chicken
♦ Salad’s

Steaks 
Chicken Fried Steak 
Catfish

“•Oown home chuck

4 Part-Time Jobs Available
We currently have challenging part-time positions available 
for customer support, inventory, hardware support and 
programming. We consider all types of majors and provide 
complete training, so don't miss this opportunity to visit DCS 
the MSC to see if you're the person we're looking for.

Monday (8/27) - Friday (8/31)
138 MSC

This is a great opportunity to talk with some of our employees, 
fill out some paperwork, or just make an appointment to 
speak with us at a later date.

We will have free snacks and beverages
The rooms in the MSC can be reached by going to the hotel 
information desk in the MSC. We will be there between 9am 
and 4pm and we look forward to talking to you!

595-2609
www.universalcomputersys.com

UCS hires non-tobacco users only
E.O.E.

The
Princeton 

Review
Better Scores, Better Schools

The most extensively 
trained instructors.

Prep for a November GRE starts soon!

800.2Review j www.PrincetonReview.com

E-Z STOP
1401 Harvey Road (Across from Post Oak)

August 30 - September 9
Budweiser &: Miller 

18-pack $ 12.49
20-pack s13.99 24-pack $15.99 

Natural Light Beer 24-pack $ 10.99 
Any l6oz. premium cold beer for $1.00 

& generic cold beer 2 for $1.39

Cold Sandwiches, everday low price 
Nachos, hot dog, fountain drink combo s2.99 

Pepsi 12-pack 2 for $6.50 
Coca Cola 12-pack 2 for $5.00

Any premium cigarettes - Marlboro, Camel, 
Winston, Salem, Virginia Slims, Parliment 

Buy 3 for $9.49
Copenhagen &; Skoal 3 for $11.99 

Fruitworks 2 for $1.00 
Any size coffee or fountain drink 69<£

electronic check
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